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Starting pitcher Erik Kaufman
and reliever Rich Danielovich al-
lowed just four free passes (2
walks, 2 hit batters), while com-
bining for 12 strikeouts to lead
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood 12s
baseball team to an 8-4 victory
over South Orange/Maplewood
to win the New Providence Green
League lower bracket at Vo-Tech
Field in Scotch Plains on July 28.

Kaufman tossed three innings,
allowing four runs on just three
hits, while hitting two batters
and striking out five. Danielovich
fanned seven Cougars, while al-
lowing just two singles and two
walks.

“They pitched well. That’s one
of my pet peeves, is the walks.
Normally during the season, I
will let these guys go a little bit.
If they are getting hit around a
little bit, that’s fine. They keep
working. They keep the ball down.
The walks come back to haunt
you. Erik Kaufman started the
game, pitched a great game.
Richie Danielovich did the same.
They know to get ahead of the
batters. That’s the secret,” Raider
Head Coach Neil Kaufman said.

South Orange/Maplewood start-
ing pitcher Jake Altamore and
reliever Gabe Worth also demon-
strated good control on the
mound. Altamore permitted only
two walks in four innings, while
recording six strikeouts, and
Worth did not allow a free pass.

The Raiders totaled 10 hits,
and Sam Lusk contributed two of
them, along with an RBI. Zach
Fleischman drilled a double,
scored twice and added an RBI
sacrifice fly. Ethan Johnson had a
two-run single and scored once.
Kaufman singled once and scored
twice. Tommy Drubulis and Jus-
tin Sidebottom each ripped an

RBI single. Matt Zucker doubled
and scored once. Danielovich and
Ryan Lopez (run scored) each
singled. Derek Cappadoccia
walked and scored, and Joel
Madera had two plate appear-
ances.

Max Goldstein led the Cougars
offensively with a two-run single
and a run scored, and Matt
Kritzberg looped an RBI single
and scored once. Altamore, Zach
Baugh (run scored) and Emanuel
Jackson each singled. Chris
Donny was hit-by-a-pitch and
scored.

The Cougars scored once in the
top of the first inning when lead-
off batter Kritzberg was hit-by-
a-pitch, stole second and third,
and scored on a wild pitch. The
Raiders answered in the bottom
of the inning when Fleischman
drilled a double to right field and
scored on Drubulis’ single to right.

South Orange/Maplewood took
a 4-1 lead with three runs in the
third. With Baugh and Donny on
base, Goldstein punched his two-
run single. Kritzberg added an
RBI single then Raider third
baseman Drubulis made a fine

play to end the inning.
The Raiders immediately

stormed right back to seize a 5-4
lead. With Cappadoccia, Lopez
and Kaufman on base, Fleischman
looped a fly ball behind second
base, but centerfielder Worth
made a great catch, limiting
Fleischman to an RBI sacrifice fly.
Lopez scored on a throwing error
then Kaufman came home on
Lusk’s single over first base.

Zucker doubled and scored on
Sidebottom’s single to left in the
fourth inning then Johnston made
the score 8-4 with his two-run

single in the fifth inning.
Danielovich retired three of the

four Cougars he faced in the final
inning.

“We had some base runners
early and we had a couple of
strikeouts where we left some
runners on base, but it was just
a matter of time. The last few
games, the playoffs are all about
hitting your stride right at the
end. These kids were really com-
ing together the last few games,
and they showed it,” Coach
Kaufman said.

The Cougars knocked off top-
seeded Summit and the Clark
Blue team to reach the champi-
onship game.

“They were a good team. The
last time we played them, they
had a couple of home runs. It
was a good game,” Coach
Kaufman said.

“These guys are a great team.
They played well together. They
play as a team. They are smiling.
They are happy, and they are
ready to go to the beach,” Cou-
gar Head Coach Mike Worth said.
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SPF 12s Top So. Orange, 8-4, Win N. Prov. Lower Bracket
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COLLECTING SOME INSURANCE…Matt Zucker, No. 12, slides home to score the Raiders’ fifth run in the fourth
inning against South Orange/Maplewood at Vo-Tech Field in Scotch Plains on July 28. The Raiders won, 8-4
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